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silverton Albert Overlund is
a new member of Silverton Ro-
tary and John W. Jordan who
is moving to Albany has resigned.

Dalits Vote for the new Polk
county rural school board will be
canvassed Tuesday, June 24. by
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cently.

Falls City; (C. O. Heath), Inde-
pendence; (Ivan lludlry), Jeffer-
son; Harry E. Rarey. Lebanon;
(R. T. Cookingham), Lyons; (An-
drew Langcndorf), Marquam.

B. Earle Parker, McMinnvillc;
(W. B. Gourley), Pratum; W.
Sherman Burgoyne, S he d d;
(Pierre Smith), Stay ton; B. F.
Browning. Silverton; R. M. Katke,
Turner; (C. E. Calame). Willa-mina-Gran- de

Ronde.
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the Polk county boundary board.
First meeting of the new board
will be held at 8 p. m. Thursday
in the office of Josiah Wills,
county school superintendent, in
the court house.

Unionvale New Wheatland
ferry, named Daniel Matheny the
Third, for the pioneer who es-

tablished the service 100 years
ago, was launched June 18. The
$10,000 six-ca- r, electrically pro
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Observations by H. E Morrison
and Robert Exery. OSC rnVomnl- -

Roberts Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Eyerly and children returned
Friday from their trip south. Sun-
day they flew to Klamath Falls
to attend the boat races. Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Eyerly relumed by plane

ocild ftrorUint that iay a Wf 1pelled ferry crosses the Willam- -j Cloverdale Mr. and Mrs. Sam

rinity for 40 year?. He was a
member of the Highland Axetiue
Friends church.

Surviving aie his nlw. Kr-bet- ca

May Mooirnn of S..Wm:
two daughter. Mis. Dra Arm-
strong of Salim and Myrle
Schockney of Windfall. Ind : m -

ette river between Marion and
Yamhill counties.
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Drager and Margie Jo, accom-
panied by Shirley and PatriciaSaturday from Arizona, encoun

Neunee d that rwn(Wte4 w- - itdrg CI rr..'.r ! t .- -Hennies, drove to Corvallis Sun-- r)ie to bruh. Hi in are maturingKoberta Mr. and Mrs. Chet tering strong head winds and a
Father Alcuin Is
On Program forbed dust storm on the return day to visit Karleen Drager, whoNelson and children, Mr. and Mr.

flight which delayed them for an I attending 4-- H summer school,
hour. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wipper also en tons. James M(x.rm;.n f Sa,Rural Institute

nuh earlier than uul in w trx
,ard. already tiring at a stage not
usually reached brfote early July.
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spent Sunday at Corvallis with
their son, Jerry. MT. ANGFL. June 23

Icm. Louis A. and Hum II I. of
Portland. Wilbur L. of Kr.-.Mle- .

The j Omar L. of Kokomo. Ind. Kr;.nk
Pas- - L, of Green town. Ind. and T L
here, Moorman of Philadelphia. Pa two

Mt. Angel Mr. and, Mrs. John
F. LeDoux of San Leandro,
Calif., visited his brother, Louis Albany John V. Blanken- - Rev. Alcuin Heibel, former

tor of St. Marv's churchbaker, electronic teachnician's
mate, third class, son of Mr. and
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Solam Art TO Co.Mrs. J. L. Blankenbaker of route

Robert R. Boardman and son,
Tom. and Boardman's three sis- -
ters w ho are here on a visit f ro n
Delaware. Ohio, Ruth Bbardmtn,
Dorothy Boardman and Mrs. Lee
Warren had a picnic dinner at the
Nelson home Sunday afternoon.

Silverton Larry Totland, 4,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tot-

land, . suffered cuts on his lip
and cheek Sunday when he ran
Into a barbed wire fence on the
Manolis farm where he was vis-
iting.

YYebf oot Webfoot grange met

1, Albany, has reported to the rartlaav4 tl.
brothers. C. Obm Moorman ot Kd-wa- rd.

Ind.. and C. D Moorman of
Wichita. Kans.; 24 grandchildren.
32 great-grandchildr- en and to
grcat-Kreht-gr-n- di hildren.

Funeral services will be ar-
ranged by Hovkrll-Kr- f wards

Gt'ARD STRFNGT1I :1
The strength of the Oregon Na-

tional Gujrd a of May 30. was
1$0 officers and 595 enlisted men.
Adj. Gen Raymond F. Olon

Morwifty. Total strength
of all national guard units in the
nation vis S5.909

naval research laboratory, Ana-costi- a,

D. C, for a course of in-
struction in advanced electronics.

A. LeDoux and family here en
route home from Annapolis Na-
val academy where their son,
who was with them, was grad-
uated as ensign, fifth highest in a
c'a;s cf 500 and in line for the
Rhodes scholarship at Oxford.
Accompanying the LeDouxs south
was Kathleen Casey of Seattle
who will vacation in California.
LeDouxs visited relatives in Bal

Wee U U??a. New aJUavaeM !
Ftrealae Arrtw-- a aa4 llearUaa.
DnlaWnti A BalWaM TUea
taMUUeA.Blankenbaker entered naval serv

will be one of the leaders at the
second rural church pastors' in-
stitute at Oregon State college
which will be held July 7 through
11 on the campus.

The institute is sponsored by
the Oregon Council of Churches
and the archdiocese of Portland
and the Oregon extension service.

Father Alcuin will take part in
the iural education project panel
discussion Wednesday afternoon,
July 9. Sessions will be held in
the Memorial . Union building
where registration will also be

ice last July 10 and received his
recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes, 111

North Howell Steve Schmidt
was elected for the three-ye- ar

term as director, a special tax of
$2,000 was voted, and Herman

timore, Ottawa, Canada, Grand
Rapids, Mich., Seattle, Portland
und Salem.

Hubbard Stuart C. Sneed, sea-
man first class, son of Mr. and

O&C Timber Cut
Rises from 1916;
Hearings Slatedheld.

The meetings are open to layMrs. E. C. Sneed, has been grad as well as clerical leaders, the

Rehfuss was approved for mem-
ber of the rural school board, lone
2. Other members of the local
board are Ronald Stevens and
Percy Dunn. R. H. Meye was the
retiring member.

Cut of timber from () St C re-

vested lands has shown a maiked

uated from the- - Electronics Ma
leriel school, Naval Training Cen
ter, Great Lakes, 111.

Saturday night when reports
from the state convention at
Bend were given by Mrs. George
poud and Mrs. Tommy Lyman,
delegates. July and August meet-
ings were ordered suspended by
vote of members.

i
Roberta Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

Gilbert returned Friday from a
several weeks' trip through ftorth-er- n

California and Nevada where
they visited the mountain resorts
and historical sites. Driving with
them from Vallejo were Captain
and Mrs. G. W. Shepard.

Unionvale Nellie Ferguson,

general theme of the institute be-
ing bettering religious and social
life in the rural communities.

Cloverdale Weekend guests of
the Earl Hedges were Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Osborne and-- Mrs.

EXTRADITION ASKED
Gov. Earl Snell asked Califor-

nia officials Monday to authorize
extradition of Emmett Alexander,
who is wanted in Benton county
for forgery. He is under arrest
at Modesto, Calif.

William Brant of South Dakota;
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mueller of Ar-
kansas and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
O.borne and daughter, Marlene,

Hayesville BoyScout
Committee Entertained

HAYESVILLE The Charles
Andresens entertained committee-
men of Boy Scout troop 20 and
their wives at their attractive
home, "Andresen Farm" Thurs-
day. Plans for a paper drive were
made for July 19 and the boys will
leave for Camp Pioneer July 27

graduated from uayton Union ; of Springfield, Ore. Sunday the
high school, is employed as as- - j group drove to Silver Creek Falls

increase for the first five months
of 1947 against the same period
of 1946. In million board feet the
cut increased from 121.736 to 4f6.-68- 1

and in value from $500,121
to $2,143,048. Collections inn ras-

ed from $1,309,660 to $2,822,924.
A portion of the funds is distrib-
uted to the counties in which the
lands lie.

Higher market prices for logs
and lumber are reflected in the
average selling price of timber,
which rose from $4 69 in 1946 to
$7.01 this year.

The forest division of the bu- -

McMinn- - for a picnic outing. Valley Obituariessistant bookkeeper at
ville General hospital.

Roberts Special meeting ofllayesrille Mrs. John Versteeg the Roberts Home Economic club
has her ankle in a cast as the re-- will be held Wednesday, June 25,

Rosa Knauf
SILVERTON Funeral serv-

ices were held Monday at 2 p.m.
for Rosa Knauf, who died early
Saturday morning at the Silver- -

;at 8 p. m. at Mrs. Lee Eyerlv's. with Scoutmaster Monty Christof-ferso- n
in charge. Movies andPlans for a barn dance August 19

slides were shown by Bob Hart--aJExpert tnn hnsnital. Prnrlndin rvi- -zell and Jim Stettler. fn V -- J
were in Green Mountain ceme- - i reau of ,and management of the
trv imrir h Hirtinn r K- - interior department which ad- - i y j "mWmi" ,Refreshments were served to

Mr. and Mrs. John Versteeg and
Ekman Funeral home.Jack. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pow

ers, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garri

will be made.
Brooks Mrs. Mary McClure

will entertain the Brooks Garden
club Thursday for 1 o'clock
luncheon.

Corvallis Four Marion county
4-- H club members will present
the prize winning play over
KOAC Tuesday night at 7:30 as
the Marion county delegation's

son, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller.
Carl Komyate, Jim Stettler, Bob

Mrs. Knauf was born in On-
tario, Canada, and had lived in
Silverton Hills since 1904. Surviv-
ors are three sons, Harry, Elmer
and Mintol Knauf, all of Silver--

Shortages ire a thing of the pact...
quality ingredients are again available. "Iarte
the finest ACM E ever brewed . . . and revel
in a tangy, 2etful flavor such as you have
never enjoyed before ... in any beer!

$r AOU? Mf Wfttf 1. 1 'miina

Painters
Are Now
Available

Now 1 tho timt
to do residen-
tial and 1t"--tr- lal

painting.
Fre Mtimaios.

ministers the lands will hold a
public hearing at the Bush school
here July 23 on the matter of
forming master units like the Si-usl-

master unit recently creat-
ed. Hearings will cover proed
units: Clackamas - Molalla; San-tia-

Columbia river - Yamhill;
Alsea - Rickreall; and Eugene-McKenz- ie

On July 21 a hearing

MI

ft
Hartzell, Monty Christofferson,
Mr. and Mrs. George Strozut and
Junior, Mrs. E. Andresen, Charlie
Andresen and Jerry.

ton; a daughter, Mrs. Eunice Bail-
ey of Camas, Wash., and 10

radio program.
Brooks Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pot

ter and children of Copalis, Wash.,
were weekend guests of her sis

will be held at Roseburg to con-

sider formation of a southern
Oregon master unit.

McDonald Candy Co.
im )Uwar4 RL HaIranter, Mrs. Chris Otto.'4

uoveraaie Saturday night a

Methodist Pastors for
Salem District Listed

Assignments for the Salem
district of tht Methodist church,
Oregon conference, as announced
Sunday include the following:

Dr. Roy A. Fedje, superinten-
dent: Edward Terry, Albany; (C.
R. Hess), Alsea; Harry F. Pember- -

Lawrence Gilbert Wilson
SILVERTON Graveside ser-

vices were held Saturday at Beth-
any cemetery for Lawrence Gil-
bert Wilson, 80. who dier earlier
in the week. Efforts have been
made by local officials to find
relatives or friends but none has
been located. Wilson came here
14 months ago and opened a shoe

large group of friends and rela-
tives met at the Masonic hall to LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHOJCNOW- S-celebrate the silver wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Jarman. Mr. and Mrs. Jarman

Wire), shine parlor. He attended Pilgrimton, Amity ;(Melvln T.were presented with a group gift
340 Court SL Ph. 9221 Johnson), 1 Holiness church here.Buena Vista; (Danof a service for eight silverware.
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pOR THE first time in history, scientific

methods used by life insurance com-
panies in computing rates have been put to
work in figuring out tables
for Ford Trucks.

4,967,000 Twice Studio!

Ford Tracks Oa Top! :

The result? Ford Trucks Last Longer! Up
to 19.6 longer than the other 4 sales
leaders! Why is this true? Because Ford
Trucks are hmilt stronger. They're hmilt
to last longer! That extra life that's put
into Ford Trucks comes from Ford
experience in building mart trucks than
any other manufacturer. Ford knows bw
to build trucks that last longer!

See us today. Sea the
charts. You'll see why itll pay you to
place your order for a Ford ... the track

-

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigaretteTfolfe, Corcoran and Lindcr, leading New
York life insurance actuaries, assembled the
records of all trucks of the fire sales leaders
registered from 1933 through 1941 . . .
4,967,000 trucks in alL Then they prepared
trntk tables exactly the sam
way tbey prepare human
tables for life insurance companies. that lasts longer! at

&.J
BRICE LEECH IS RIGKTL . . And like him,
scores of other experts . . . who really
know tobacco . . . have seen the makers
of Lucky Strike buy "ripe, fine-tasti- ng

leaf."
After all, that's what you want in a

cigarette . . . the honest, deep-dow- n en-

joyment of fine tobacco.
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What Longer Track Life Means to Yov
Why It Pays to Walt for a New Ford Track!
It stands to reason the longer you use a truck, the less it costs
to own. That's why longer-live-d Ford Trucks are the top truck

alue. And, logically, Ford longevity means lower maintenance
costs ii. less time in the shop. It means more unused miles
when you're ready to trade, and a better trade-in- . Yes, any
way you look at it, you'll get more truck for your money with
a Ford Truck . . . because Ford Trucks last longer!

XZ73 IT.
So ramimbtr . . .wotn. coacoaAM amo laaaaa
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VALLEY 'MOTOR' CO. ucicy Strike Meahs nriE obacco
So Round, So Firm, So Fully Packed So Free and Easy on the DrawSalom. OragonS7S Center SL


